
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many Peopl
Newborrians and Those Who

Visit Newborry.

Mrs.. A. Coke Smitli. of Norfolk
Va.. is visitingl her mothlier, Mrs. Loi
C. Mayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Enllis Drake, of Mass
aelhusetts, is visiting Mrs. Drake'
brother, Mr. E. 1. Wilbui.

Mr. J. E. Renwick, after spenudim)
several days inl the city, returned t
Union oil Tuesday.
The Bachiclor Maids will meet witl

Miss Vinnie Mae Wilson on .Tuesda;
afternoon at 3:30 o'elock.

Mliss Mabel Tarrait, who has bec
visiting relatives inl Batesburg, nas re
turn-ied hiomle.

Nir. J. 1lerman WVerts, of Prosperi
ty, was in the eity yesterday.

Mr. Din,e Vise, of Prosperity
was in tIle cit y vestcNlav.

IDr. (G. A. Setzier, of P"oniaria, wa.
in tIhe eily yesterlay.

Miss Bessie Sclilnpert left yester.
dav for .\ nsta. whev sihe will visi
relat ives.

Thle Ijiblra'Y aIssOiationl will mee
01n NIonlaY af'ternoin it ' clkl il
the library roonims. A full attendanec
is re iliest el.

TO GO TO ORANGEBURG.

Mr. James Dunbar Will Manage Ne
Hotcl ilu Orani-ebuir;.

M1r. James l1hbihar left Newherr'
yester-daly for 4r11naIgeuIIIrg where I
goe' t fake clarge of a new thirty
ro0"M hoite1, the New A rlintIonA .

111r. D1nnhlr l1as a repuitatioll all
over tle state anid witi tle Iravel.
inx puiblie as onle of tile finlest ai
best in tllis line inl tihe state amid tlose
wIlo stop with lim ma1,1y expect to he
served withl tle best the market of-
fords, and most polite anId courteis
at It'intium.

Nathan Caldweil Arrested.
Oi Monlay lasI Hirr ',Sims was shot

in the arm ami hak hv Nathar
Caldwell. skipped after time slooting."
but amY one who wanlts to -e,t awIN
must ha.ive a lon -Z siamt if Ie expectS
to escape ShierilT lrd or his de-
pllnt ivs. In tli- case Pink llari-is
nabbn1ed thef1u.-itive ami lie was

broln"l.i to jail vesteroday mornin'.

Committees of Councia.
Mayor Browni has appointed th<

followinig eoilmittees of council foi
dhe year:

%Vays amid mans-l,. WN. Floyd
chairmanl; .1. .1. Lonl.glord. 'J. H. Breen

Supplies and accoiunts-J. J. Lang
ford, cliairman; P. P. IBaxter, E. L.
Rlodelisper-,er.

Fire departiment-P). F. Baxter
ebairin-1111; .1. .1. Lan! ford, .1. H. Green

MNarkets-J.. H. G,reen, chiairman:111
E .L. limdelsper-er. P). F. Ilaxter.
Opera House-L. W. Floyd, chair

man;1 .J. J1. L4animford, J. RI. Green.
( 'emnet eries-E. L. Rodlelspergem

ford.
LLiht s-P'. F. Baxterv, ebIairnman ; L

F1. liaxter. ..IGr(een. L,. W. lbIvt
J. J1. Laiiniord, E. LJ. Hodelspor'ger.

Death of Butler E. Kooni.
Ihlhr F. Koon liel at \lecI-miel,

aIl .'ildv hel1 M-Ii '.1I Ioitr'. I Id' w;a

nm-rninmt. Ii w~.alluacke sho in:

M:'. lKooni was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Williami 'oin. of' W itn. lam
lived in Newhiemry up to abhout a1 yem
ai'.o, -erving several termns aIs a poliee-
mani. Last yearm lie waOs apjoinlted a con.

heville and G'reemnwood. lie was abiou
28 year's (of age.

The bodyl~ wa's birouight to Newhemrr
on Wedniesday amnd taken to Souh
Chlapel for burmial.

No Turning Out.
It was a minIglm in a pioniieer' toiwi

to discu'iss the biin in of r~iail
road. aiid aflter thle coloiiel had14 spok
en for ani hour1 Onl the benef('its to bU
asked for othleris to get ump and1( stat
their op)iniions.

Tmi ainsweir, JIoe T. mnpk ins armose an
wamited to knowv how it would he if hi
was walking along t he t rack sonie da
and met a tr'ain-wou1ld hie have
get off thle track or. would thle t.rai
back up?

Thle colonel t'eplied that railr'oa
trains always had the r'ight of way
and .Joe continued:
"Then T'm agin yer' railroads, an

W0yev hiad 'nf gab. Th'le only duri'n
ed thing 1 ever' turned out fur was a
avalanche that -slid a hull mountii
seven miles dowri' in t1ie valley, an
T've allus bcen daw~g-gone sorry
did that I''
-The (olonel tied to dodge the issu

but the lineeting broke up in disordo
and the railroad was never' built.'-
New Yo'k Daily News.

GEN. LEE'S BIRTH DAY.

Centennial Anniversary of The Birth
of the Great Leader.

From year to year the interest
deepeis in the celehation of the
birth of the great and good man,
whose life was and is an inspiration
to all that is best and noblest and
whose memory is hallowed in every
southern heart.

Next Saturday the centenl)ial
anniversary of his birth will be ap-
propriately observed in almost
every city and village fropa
the Potoidac to the- Rio Grande, and
in many a city and town between the
Potomac and Mason and Dixon's
line and all over th:e ;land where
dwell those whose hearts are kin to
the southland in love of manhood,
truth, and loyalty ant valor.

,Lee belongs to the souti, but as the
yearis go by, all trie men through-
out. the world learn lie more to love
himi and to give him more honored
-plie'than in any Hlall of Fame, Iold-
ing him allinolig oir vointry's truest,
bravest and best, lndnioe Ilore loyal,
true and brave.

ThIe exercises inl observaice of this
great day in Newberry will be held
in tlie Opera louse, on Saturday
mrning at 11.30, Ilider tile auspices
idf the Drayt.N ittrord Chiapter
i)aihters of tle confederaev.

('01. 0. L. Schutmpert will preside,!
aid after prayer by liev. Dr. E. P.
McL1CIlntmck will introduce Col. W. WV.
lumipkin ()I* 0olubilia, who will de-
liver tihe address.

Malj. .1. S. .1. C.adwell will preside
at the meeting.
The cross of honior will be bestowed

uponl those wIo are entitled to receive
it at this time.
There Will )e -rea disappoineiii

to those who hoped that our loved
towisman, Capt. A. P. Pifer, who was
a member of (iei. Lee's personal
staif would he amig the slearkers
lhat lhe will not hie able to accept tle
invitation to speak on this oeasiOn,
becaluse his health will not permit
it.

In P-r4speriI.y. lie day will have
wortliv celebraI ioni u1mlder tile direct io

1, the WN'illia ii Lester chapter Dadi-
ters of the (C1federacy. Col. W. 11.
Hiut of Newberry will deliver the ad-
d ress.

Miss Shelton Wells.
Another of our aged citizens has

passed away. Miss Shelton Wells,
who has lived in Newberry all her
life, died at tile liO.c of her brother
Mr. Os. Wells on Wednesday after-
nI I;, after an Illiess of only a few
days, aged 74 years. Unassuming, gen-
tie, full of symptliv and good works,
1i1,r men'i1s01 ,vill he a.ished hah
who klew her. Her beauitifll, life
is ler highest and mu11;. approprilite
'n.ogy. She was a Iml- lhol. of the

Centra.l Met-hodist, -hmi-:i. the pastor
of which liev. 11. M. (irier, assistedl
by- llev. W. 1l.. Seabrook, piastOr of
the Luntheran church of the Rledeemer
olliciated at the funeral services ves-

tedyafternoon, at ilosemon t eeme-

Proof Positive.
.\ong lhe hil ls of SIlige there is a

smai:ll hnke reniownied ini that reg.ion
tar its t'abulioiis <h-pih, andi the liver-
pl( linily Post tells thle following
st'Vr itieP'ii i l : .\ well-hiown

- r~luanl Insti '- ncil. st ailed onte ta

for :u neiinitaiin, accominediill lby a
nive'n ide. As t hey el imbhed, Pat
askedl him itf lie would like to see the
lake, "t'r it's no bottom at all sore.'

''low dlo you know that, Pa'7?''
asked t he profess. .

''Well, sorrE, I'll tell ye. Me. own
ciusini was showin, the pond to a genl-
lenman one day, sorr, aihilie looked
incredulous like, just as you do, and
me (cousiin couldn 't stand it for him
to doubilt his wvord, sorr, anid so he
said: 'I'll prove the truth of me
words,' he said, aind o1ff with his
c'lies anid into the water lie ,jump)-

Th'le professor 's face wore an amus-
ed': and (IiziZScal e~xpressioni. ' 'Yes,
sore, in lie jumped, and didn 't come
imp agxain, at all, at all.''

"lut, '' said the piofessor, ''I
don 't see t hat lhe prove'td the point by
dlrowining himself. ''

''1-s it dro'(wned ? Divil a bit drownl-
ed at all lie was. Sure, dlidnf't a cable
come from him next day in America,
askin ' for his elothes to be sent on I''

NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that we will

I sell at the old( homestead, at public
- auci(tioni to the highest bidder, for
.1 enfsh, on the 25th day of January,
i 1907, at 11 o'clock a. mn., all the per-

t sonal proiperty of Mrs. E. Bloazman,
I dleceased1, consisting of farm imple-

ments, stock, farm produce, etc.
3. R. Irwin,

r B. WV. Watson,

IQualified Executors.
4t.

MR. HUN=ER ELETgb
Mr. Jos. H. Htner Ele, ' shier D

of the National BaA;.0.
Tuesday.

At a meeting of the direetoml of the
National bank held on Tuosda Mr. Y
Jos. H. Hunter was elected cashier to a<
fill the vacancy caused by the'rosigna- at
tion of Mr. F. N. Martin. Mr.1 Hunl- w(
ter'is a native of Newbery county. He L
has spent a large portion of his life Ih
at Prosperity as bookkeeper fo' Mos- tr,
eley Bros. Mr. Hunter moved to New- piberry about a year ago. He is a man w(
of high character and fine business
qualities and will no doubt -prove a
capable officer. He will fake charge
on Monday.

Mr. Martin, the retiring eashier, has
been connected with tie bank for a
good many years. le has served as
bookkeeper, assistant easmuer anml
cashier. Mr. Martin was re-electied
cashier at the meeting of the direc-
tors on January 8th, but. resigned

Death of Mrs. Edward Cromer.
Mrs. Edward Cromer died on )lo-ii

day, January 14th, ad was buried
oin Truesday at Enoree church.

Mrs. Cromer was a Miss Jonnah
Ilo-. before lier marr11.1-iageC. She was

fifty-Initv yeal's og age and had been
marriel l'orty years. She leaves a
hlusband anld six clillreln, three sis-
ters and Iwo brotliers. She was a od
LIristian wNoman.
Tie funcral services were condiucet-

L-d by ier pastor, Rev. Walter Alit-

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M. -

An extra cominiicatioi of Amity '

Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.. will be held
lext Moniday eveninig at 7.30 o'clock t
in Fraternity Hiatl. Visiting breth- Ca
ren cordially welcomed. ale
The E. A. Detree will be conferred. T

Fred I. I)ominick, W. . A.
J1. H. 'M. Kinlard, seeretary. h

La

Gen. Lee's Birthday.
From year to year the interest in

the celeiation of tHie birthday of
Jenl. Robvrt E. Lee increases, and the
remliory ofl him whom tle people of
the SoulI hiollot' "rows more dear to
ill Americans.
Next Saturday is the centennial an- it

liversary f his birth and tle day will an
be observed in almost every town he
md city from the Potomac to the Rio sp
Irande. tee

Diplomacy. wt
Sunday passe(, Tuesday rolled un

trounld and -still his tall form did not
oom in the- vestibule when the cuckoo
lock as sounding eight. Thursday he sat

!ane and the beautiful girl was burn-
ng withiwrath. bee
"So this is the way you neglectme,'' she hissed. "What have you to er

ay for yourself? Why diln 't you SO

omeI7,,1 to

i couln't,'' flatered the younman. "'I had the dlyspepsia and tIhe
loetor advised meinot to come.'

"What?9 The doctor to1(1 you not to
'0ome to see me1 becCause you had the ani
~lyspepsia.'' thu
"Well, he told me to keep away th<

fromii all swveets.'' -h
'lThe next momenit she had him -seat- P0
don the parl1or sofa telinig him he

wals the only young man iln Chicago.
-Ch'licagro News.

NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP..
The undersigned havie thuis day for-

ried aI parItneripj for the prtaetice of nu1

law in all of the Courts of t his State
atnd of the United States, uder the

fir'm naime of Blease and 1)ominiek, f

with offices on Law Range, Newber-
ry, S. C.
The individual members of the firm

appreciate tihe consideratLion hereto-
fore shown them, and will, in the fu-
ture as in the past, give Ibromnpt, care-
fuli anld faithful attentionm to all busi-
ness intrulsted to them.

Phmones: 16 and 179. (Offees.) 25
and 106. (Residences).

Cole. L. Blease.
Fred. H. Dominick.

Newberry, S. C., Jan. 1, 1907.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWVBER~RY.

BY .JOHN C. W1LSON, Esquire, Pro-
bate Judge.
WHTEREAS, John A. Summer hathi
made suit to me, to grant him Let-

ters of Administration of tile Estate ar
of aind effects of Catherine P. Sum-
mer'.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

anid .admonish all and singular the in
kindred anld creditors of thesaid Cath- H
erine P. Summer, deceased, thmat they p,be and appear before me, in the Court s,of Probate, to be held at Newberry di
on 24th~Januiary next after publica- fi
tion thereof, at 11 o'clock in sthe fore- m
n1oon, to sho0w eauise, if any they have, tiwvhy the said Administration should B
not 1)0 granted. in'
GIVEN under my Hand, this'10th ft

day of Januai-y Anno Domini, 1Q07.
J. C. Wilson,

-
. 3

A NEW PHYSXOIAN.
. B. Lake, of the dtopla So

tion Will Practice Medicine in
Newberry.

Scarcely a week passes in whic
)wberry does not receive valuab)
ditions to her population, and
vays ready to give a most cordit
Aeone to such men as Dr. W.- I
ike who is among the latest arrival
-.Lake comes from the Utopia cot

v, where he has beeni a sucmssfl
actitioner for many years, and h
mn for himself an enviable reputt

n1, especially in his treatment o

'm.mnonia. lyphicid and maIlarial fev
He is a native of Newberr

v:ty, was born in 1852, and wa

(Iahted from Newberry coll '.I
l,ih Iie [irst class after retivi
the collet.C fromn Walhalla. V.:!
niqg the MIledcl ol!oNge of Suatl
rolina at Charleston, he was gradu
d fromi that institution in 1881
L3 same year lie married Miss Juli.
Schroder. of Walhalla, and nov
a family of six ehildren. Dr

ke has many friends in Newherr
o will give him a lcartv welcoie
telephonme call will be mumber 210

Fatherly Discipline.she 'eame in to his study, gently
hate to di.*4r) you, dear-'' II

ked Ilp-''but it is after cleven
1 Dick has not come honie yet-1-it is the second tile this weel
has stayed out. I did not wish ti
ak to you-but-a boy of seven

;he faltered. He was looking at he
h a -strange fixed expression. '

lerstand. Leave him to me. I shal
it up1 until lie comes in.''
'I)on't be harsh with him,'' sh
d pleadingly. "Oh, I am so sorry
I you! Remember, he has alway
mi such a good boy-''
'My dear, you have nothing furth
to do with this, I nmst deal with m
i in my own way; I request you no
interfere. You had better go quick
to your room. I ask vou to (10 so-
vanit him to finid me here when h,
s fit to return to his hoe'
shie retired1, with her mother hear
gioulsly beating, and waited unti
elick of a latch-key sounded il
street door. She listened, tremb
-ready to rush out-a peniten
ucemaker. She heard:
'Dic*k, is that you.''
'Yes, sir.''
'Is the d1og in the hall?''
'Yes, sir.''

'Wl-urn out thle gas ! Good
lt. ''-Madeline Bridges in We
ni's Homo Companion.

CLUB RATElS.
We make you the following eib of

No. 1.
The S'emi-Weekly State,
The Southern Agriculturist,
Tihe Southern Poultry Journal,
The Southern Ruralist,
The Southern Fruit Grower,
The Herald and News.

Thle regular price for the six bein
00, we make you them for $3.75.

No. 2.
The Sunday State,
The Southern Poultry Journal,
The Souther'n Agriculturist,
The Southern Ruralist,
The Sonuthern Prui t Growver,
The Herald and News.

The price for the six being $6.5'
make you a price of $4.00.
Under this arrangement one fu
ar to each paper must be subscribe
d paid for.-

Dissodution of Partnership.
The pa rtnership, heretofore exis
g between W. P. B. Harmon & C. l\
nrmon, uder the firm namie of V

B. Harmori and Son, at Prosperit;
C., has been dissolved by the witi
awal of W. P. B. Harmon from iem. C. M Harmuon and 0. W. Ha:
mn will continue the business und<

e firm name of C. M. Harmon
-other, and wvill settM~all indebte<
ss and colleet all accounts of tI
'm of W. P. B. Harmon & Son..

-W. P. B. flarmon.
0. M. flarmoni
G. W31~arngon.

i- Xewborry We1 ItOrosented-Iev.
W. L. SeabiOok, cheirman Publish-
ing CoMmitte; .Dr. 'Geo. B. Cromer,
Secretary-'Oominittee Has Supe'r-

h visory Power-W.,P. Houseal Of-
e 11co Manager-Dr. J4 A. B. Scherer
a Also Member of Committee,

.'The Publishing committee, consist-
ing of Rev. W. L. Seabrook, of New-
betry, chairman; Dr. George B. Crom.

d or of Newberry,'secretary; Dr. James
s A. B. Scherer, president of Newberry
L- college; Rev. J. V. Horine of Char-

Iston, and Senator D. Frank Efird of
Lexington, appointed by the United
synod of the Lutheran church, met
oil Tuesday in the officos of the Unit-
ed Synod Publishing company in Co-
IuInbia inl order to consider the ad.
visability of the purchase and trans-
fer of Thle Lutheran Church Visitor,
the olecial organ of the Lutheran
church in the South, of Tidings, the
Sunday school paper, and of all the
allied publi-hing interests owned and
controlled by the United Synod Pub-
lishing. comipany.

After a full statement by the spec-
il agent of the con f.:tee as to his
canvass for funds, as aultiorized by
the syni. and ater a t.1 rough in-
ve-' I;lte bul.inless candIlkitionls

of the i:edSyaod l'ubei.-(mu
panyV, I 4crliimit tee decided to acept
the piroperty of the publisilinug comn-
pany an-l all of its publications.

Followiig this action the question
as to the location of a future publish-
ing house of the Lutheran church in
the South was considered by the com-
mittee and it was decided that an
available piece of property located in
the city of Columbia should be pur-
chased and improved. The main con-
ditio contemplated in this action
was that a fund of $10,000 tin cash
should be raised towards acquiring
the property. This action of the com-
mittee in arranging for the establish-
Ient of a publishing house is hut an-
other step in the development of a

great church enterprise; the first of
marked significance was the eonsoti-
dation of The Lutheran Visitor, for
'iany years published at Newberry,
anid Our Church Paper) formerly pub-
lished at New Market, Vso

Rev. W. H. Greever, who has acted
as special agent for raising the funds
with which the publications were pur-
chased for the church, 'was authorized
to prosecute a further additional
canvass for the $10,000 fund to go to-
wards purchasing the property for
the publishing house. The committee
also passed special resolutions of ap-
preciation of the efficient services of
the Rev. Messrs. C. A. Freed and W.
H. Greever, who have been connected
with th church paper since it has
been published in Columbia, 1904.
and of Mr. W. P. Ho.useal, who has
been connected with the publishing of
the ehurch paper for over 25 years.

After the transfer bf the property
had been provided for and questions
of location of the publishing house
had been conditionally disposed of,

Ithe committee elected the busine.ssSand editorial staff of the paper. Rev.
-W. HI. Greever was elected editor and

t general manager, Rev. C. A. Freed
~treasurer, Mr. Wt. P. H-ouseal, of-
fice manager, wvith provision for' ad-
ditional office assistants.
The new publishuing house will be

the only official publishaing house in
thew slate of a general chiu rch holy

-covermg a territory like that c'over-
ed by the United synod, which includl-
es all territory su'oth of Mason and
Dixon's hine and east of the Missis-
sipp)i river, and will control the enitire
hproduction and dlistribuition of all
literature for the Lutheran church in
the south, both of a current and a
standard nature. The building itself
will be an ornament to the city and
wvill cost thirty thousand dollars.
The publication house will not only

be a worthy enterprise of Columbia,
but it will be a significant influence
in directing the attention of a ver~y
desirable class of immigrants from
certain parts of the North and North-
west of the United States to this city.

It was a significant fact in statis-
tics last year that the largest- per
cent. in denoinat ion al growth wvas
in the Lutheran church, and that the
Itargest gr'owth in the Lutheran church

11was in the United Synod of the south.
aThe Lutherans in this state are fast
coming'to the front in promoting thec
material as well as the spiritual wvel-
fare of the state and the establish-
-ment of such an institution in Colum.bia which the publication houde per-
mits is no means enterprise for this
,city.-The State.

e. SALEVOF NOTES AND AC00UNTS,
By order fo the Director's.and ptock,

ur holders of the Carolina Manuftactur.
~ ng Company, I will sell at.public out.

.. cry at Nowberry Court House, S. C.
eon Saturday, January 19th,' 1907, at
twelve o'clock nloon,; all. uncollecoted
notes and accounts due~and owing tc
said Company.

J, ;Burton,

cotton varket...
Corrected by Nat Gist.

M.iddling 0 ,. .. .,
1

. . .-.4. .. 0 8-4
S oit. Middling .. .... ...os . 10 -

Godd Middling .. .... ...... 10 14
The Local Market.

Meat ........... ...... 9 to 11 C.Hapns....... ...... 16 to 10
Best Lard.......-....... 12
Best N. 0. Molasses ......60 to 70
Good M. O. Molasses .. 85 to 40
Corn ................. 80
Meal ................80
Mixed Chicken Food .... 90
Hay ........ .....85to1.50
1st Patent Flour .. ....4.40 to 4.75
2nd Patent Flour ......4.00 to 4.40
God Ordinary Flour....3.50 to 4.00
Suga1.......... ........5 1-2
Rice .... ...... ....5to8 1-3
Coffee Roasted 1.. . 15
Coffee, Green .........,10 to 20
Cotton Seed meal 1.35
Eggs --.-..........25
Poultry ...1..... .. 10c. lb.
Peas.-............ 1.15

JAMES K. GILDER,
Dentist.

Office in front room over post office,
NEWBERRY. S. 0.

E. H. KIBLER,
Dentist.

Office Formerly Occupied
By Dr. D. L. Boozer,

Newberry, S. 0.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FO RENT-Two-horse farm two

miles west of Newberry, known as
the J. J. Amick planta.tion.
Apply, J. J. Amick,

Kinards, 8. C.

FOR SALE-Large stove; wod, hard
or soft coal burner; just the thing

Lt,(I. IV. L. LnV'k. .:er.ni

of( Wh'itimire, loc-ated at Whitmire,
S. C., is closing its affairs. All note
holders and. other creditors of the
association 'are therefore hereby no-
tified to present the notes and other
claims for payment.

Lloyd Osborne,
Cashier.

NOTIOE-You are warned not 'to
hire or harbor Cal Stoudemire as he
is under contract with, me for the
year 1907. J. A. C. Kibler.

AFTER JANUARY 1, we will gin on-
ly on Tuesdays and Fridays.

Prosperity Cotton Oil Mill Co.

SHINGLES-I have plenty of shing-
les. Call and get prices.

0. W. LeRoy.
FOR SALE-Plymouth Rock and Or-

kington cocks at right prices.
S. J. Kohn,

Prosperity, S. C.

$150 PER MONTH siure to good
Agents, handling the world's great-
est of Unir tonics. Absolutely the
;rreatest seller in America to-day.
Noth;ing~else like it. Sells at almdst
e'very home)1 over andl over again.
$7.00 elear profit on each dollar.
W\r.ite today for full pairticulars,whjfh real cfhne of a Ilfetime.
Address .J. F. Clark, Conway, Ark.

FOR SALE-Two good mules, guar-
anteedl perf'ectly sound. Am running
smaller farm than last year and
dont need them-will sell cheap.
Apply to

.W. W. Wicker,
or

Thos. E. Wicker,
5t 2tw. Newberry, S. C.

FOR SALE-A good milch cow. Ap-
ply tQ T. W. Gallman.
2t. 1taw.

CASH for old clothing-just for one
wveek.

.Mrs. Dora Watts, Racket Store.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN--Lit-
tIe slim black mule, badly stiring-

\~halted. Send information to J. C.
Cofield, Whitmiro. Suitable reward
if mule is returned.

3t.

FOR SALE-S Buff Plymouth Ro
Coekerels at $1.50 each. They
beauties. Dont you want one.
'Write,

A. IH, Kohn,

1-18-4t-2tw. Poprt,S

FOR SALE-In upper edge of (~
wood county five hundred an
enty five acres of good fr
land. Big bargain oln easy te

H. Blcwel
Laurens, ,


